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IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[ByTe!esr»ph to Ths Tribune.] -'•"•J^

T.'iiov. June 3.
—

Mr. and Sara Ham*
FVhnestoek have returned to Eclair turn
New York, where they were guests at ts*
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Sno-xAn a.
Fahnestock.

General and Miv rharles H. Taylor fad
Mr. and Mm. John I.Taylor, of Bcsfw», art
at the Hotel Aspinwall.

Mrs. Henry Trow bridge and Miss VanV
rrine Trowbridge. of New Haven, are at ft»
Maplewood. In PlttsneM.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry W. Bishop t<vajr

Iopened their country villa !n Pitts.irijL

I Mr. and Mrs. attired Sefon hays gOsjj»
Tuxedo Park after motoring in th? Set
shires.

3lr. and Mrs. R. A.Ballou. Mr. an«J ISfMr. and Mrs R. A. Ballo". Mr and Mat
;Columbus O'Donnell Iselln. Miss A.<whase
J Iselin. Mr?. Franklin Osgrood and ate

\u25a0' Daniel S. Torrance have arrived »{ »tes
Curtis Hotel.

, Miss Mary R. Boardman and Hiss 51. T»
Moore, of Mill Brook, are on a Jiivtng'
trip in the hills:

Mr, and Mrs. Jeasfl If. CTioate returned
to their country place, in StockbrHre. t»-'
night from New York.
i George W. 31. Sturges willarrtve on :ion-

Iday at Glenburm*, in ?tockt>ri'igr
Mrs. Joshua W. Davis and Miss Elet-5?

Davis, who had been motoring in T»»^r
England, have returned to town.

Mr». Robert Winthrop willshortly arri.»
at pnhali vr 1

John- Hutton has opened !i!>: country

1 house, in Tyrir.stHiin

! Mr. and Mrs; 1 arias no r^<i'-4 trillar-
rive early next -week hi Leniaa. Their

1Italian villa. Wheatleigh. has been cper.e-!.
Miss Helen Butler has arrive-1 at T_,in-

;wood, her country place tn atockbrt <?i:<\

SjfJafi al dsa »rVI«. at h«a horn* tn Grass*
arcy Park-

Out at Southampton. I*n#; Island, fats
aft-moon. Miss Evelyn Poor, daughter «•
Mr. and Mrs. James Harper Poor, willbe-
come th« wife of Philip Gardiner, son of
Colonel Asa Bird Gardiner. Itwill be %
very atilet wedding. Mis* Mildred posy
being her slater's only attendant and Nor-
man Gardiner oddatln? as his brother's
be*t roan.

Still another wedding to-day t» that if
Miss Blanche Billings to William Halstel
Vander Poel, at th* Fort Washington
hen* of her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. »-. jr

G. Billing?. Wright Barclay. Theroa-R.
Strong, Charles E. Greenoutrh. Albert sl
WOH»9'. Douglas Green, Peter E. Famori
and Lynfcrd M Dickinson mn b«» rhs
Ush*r«, and 6. Oakley Vander poel tfc»
best man. Miss Margaret Billings, of Chi-
ea*<?, willl»« the bride > enly attendant.'

M. Ormr Wilson, jr., and Miss Alice Be*.
land visited the City Hail yesterday to eN
tain a license for their maniacs *+
Wednesday next In the Church of tha In-
carnation. Orrna Wilson gave his a?* as
twenty-four, his profession as banker aaa
the name of his father as Marsha Ona*
Wilson aad the ma»den name of hSJ mother
as Catherine Scherrrverhoni Jjaear. Mtss
Borland gave her age as tw«nty-M ree. tin
maiden name of her mother as Alice Hares
and tbe name of her father as Joint Nel-
son Borland.

lime. Marconi, who Is a half-sister «*
Lord Tachiquin. has ju3t given tlrth to »
son and heir at Vil!» Griftone. Fontatchh\
Bojogtia, th« home of her husband, Coo-
mendatore Marconi. Inverter of *~'.<*laaa
telegraphy.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who sailed for Euros?
on Wednesday. will retmln abroad
throughout th* summer.

Mr. and Mr?. Walter H. Gurnee. ir.,ka*«
left town for Oyster Bar. where thai wffl
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Jennings 1^73
gone to North Bennin^r>rj, Vt.. tor tb«
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scrfbner «r?
booked to sail for Europe on Wednesday,

St. George's, Stuyve^ant Square, will be
the scene this afternoon of the wedding of
Miss Ethel Cowdin I*Charles Morgan, son
of the latp Charles Morgan and a nephew
of Mrs. William A. Street and of rjr^ Al-
fred Seton ToEt. Henry Morgan will be
Ma brothers best man. and the ushers arc
to be Robert TV. Morgan. Jchn and E. C-Cewdta, Philip G. Weld. Charles L. Appr»-
too, George "Whitney, D. F. Starr. Caspar
Q. Bacon and Hamilton Haddsn. The
bridesmaids willinclude Miss EmilySloane,
Sftea Katharine Aiterb'.:ry, Miss Margaret
Dix, Miss Gertrude Sheldon, hßaa Edith
Deacon arid Miss Gertrude Cheev-r. Th«
ceremony will be followed by a small re
ception, to be given by John E. CowjJln, the

Theodore Roosevelt, jr.. whaea marriage
to Mjss Eleanor Butler Alexander, daugh-
ter of Mr?. Henry Addfson Alexander, is
set for June W, gi^es hi* far-well bachelor
dinner t#-nla;hJ at Delmonin* s. His
g'lettis. some twenty in number, will in-
••lude Evelyn L>'i Pont Irving,his best man,
and Georco Enn)ta Roosevelt. Monroe
Douglas Robinson, Francis Koch*. Hamil-
ton Fish. jr.. Fulton Cutting. John W.
•utirr. Eliot Gutter, Graftea Chapman and
K. Morgan •;.:))• who are^to l># his
ushers.

Mrs. Frederic Gallatin. jr..announces the
engagement of her sisttr. Miss Louise A.
Trowbridgc. to I.ynford M. Dickinson, of
this city. IfJaa TianhrhhH is thr daugh-

ter jpf the late Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F>.
Tins hitdjH, who lived at No. 13 East
SSth street. Mr. Dickinson, who is a grad-
uate of Princeton, is the son of Mrs. S.
aferadMii Dickinson and the iat« Colonel
Dickinson, of Trenton. K. J. It is ex-
P'cted that the weddin.- will take place in
October at th«* country home of Mis? Trow-
bridge, at Noroton, Conn.

NEW YORK SOCIETY

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
tFrom The Tribune Bureau- 1 i

Washington. June 3.-Mr. and Mr». George

iBeal« Bloomer left Washington this morn-
IIng for New York and willpall on the Ber-

!lin to-morrow to spend the summer in

IKurope. Sire. Lawrence Heap, Mrs. Bloom-
jer's mother, will join them later in the sea- j
eon. • . j

Brigadier General William W. Wother- ;
;spoon will go to Gettysburg on July 1 to
1
command the army manceavrc?- Mr*.

Wotherspoon, who had planned to leave
Washington early tljismonth for their sum-
mer place in Jamestown. N. V.. has post-

poned her departure until the last week in

June. !
Mr«. Kean and the Misses Kea» have

iclosed their Washington home and gone to

Elizabeth, N. J. Senator Kean will join;

them after the adjournment of Congress.

Mr. and Mrr. Hennen Jennings and »Ha«

Katfurine Jennings '• ft Washington this
morning for their summer home in Cam-
den, Me-

Mis" Sally Garlincton went to West Point

to-day for a visit of two weeks and to at-

tend the graduating exercises. Creswell
Darlington is a member of this year's cla>R. J

Mrs. William F. Dennis has returned to

Ti'liihlagtSfl from New York. Mr.and Mrs.
Dennis will sail for Europe early in July.

Justice and Mrs. McKenna have gone to
X,.V; York for a visit to their ?<o«i-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mr.". Pitts Du»e!fl.

Mrs. Charles H. Poor and her daughter.

Mrs. fiascos CL Bulmer, will leave Wash- j
ington on June 15 for a trip through the

'

West, spending the greater part of the \u25a0

summer in California.
Mr?. Robert Shaw Oliver, wife of the As-

sistant Secretary of War, will sail for
:Europe on June IS. Miss Marion Oliver will

make a -fri^ of visits to friends in the'
NUnncr, among: her prospective hosts being

1Mr. and Mr?. Theodore Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles }.. Johnstons wiPI
join the largo contingent of Washington I
summer residents at Murray Bay. Canada. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Her.ry Purely have gone \
to New York ti> remain until tlie "nd of

'

June, when they willsail for sjnrano. i
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Legare will leave

Washington next week for a series" of vis-
''

its in New York and Connecticut.

THE DIPLOMATIC T3ORPS.
Washington. tun* 3.-Th? Japanese Am-

bassador and Baroness Uchlda will at^a a
dinner at 4he embassy next Wednesday
evening, at which Flint* and Princess
Fushima willbo the guests of honor. Th»
dinner -will b« folio-aed by a laraja recep-
tion, for which

"
invitations have been Is-

sued. Secretary Knox will b« hoJt at a

luncheon for th- Japan«« visitors.
The Minister from Belgium and Countess

de Buisserei, with their young family, went
to New York to-day. Countess da Butsseret
and th* children will rail to-morrow to
spend th» euxnmer at their home In Bel-
glum- . \u25a0

The Norwegian Minister and Mjn*. Gtido
have returned from a long Western trip.

The minister and Mm?. Gude. accompanied

by th* Misses Gude, willleave. Washington

on June 14 to spend th» .summer at Whit*

Sulphur Springe, V#.
3fa?anao Hanihara, first secretary of th«

Japanese Embassy, *M1return to Washing- ,
ton to-morrow from New York.

Having raced acres* the Atlantic, believ-
ing that her daughter, Seftora de IJm*

•
Silva. wif.e of the Brazilian ChargS d'Af-
faires?, was dying, Sefiora de Covarrubla*.
wife of the Mexican Ambassador to Great
Britain, was overjoyed en her arrival her*

to-day to find th« Invalid convalescent.
The daughter of Seftora de Cqvarrubla?,

who la barely out of her teens, became tbe

wife of the Brazilian Chars* dAffalrea
four months afro.

Can ii be that the cornerstone of
Oriental family life is crumbling away
under the onslaught of the Oriental new
woman, who is the pupil of Western civ-
ilization? Is the day coming when the
Japanese wife willtell her mother-in-law
not to be "an old poke"l Will that an-
cient civilization have the vitality to ad-
just itself even to this? Kb wonder that
another Japanese woman recommends in
the "Fujinsekui" ("Ladies' World") 1
rest cure for people worn out by the.
rush aj*d hurry and surprises of the new
order. Whether she recommends it for
bewildered Japanese mothers-in-law or
lor their exasperated daujxbters-ln-law
we do not know. What interests us most
Is the opinion of the Japanese husband.
AH the world knows his lion's courage
in the face of an enemy, or 'within the
steel walls of a sinking Hubniarlne. Dnre
he give the men of the West a new ex-
ample of courage by telling them what
be really thinks of the changing aspects
Of this hide of hi* iiteV Thus do little
touches of changing feminin« nature
draw us closer together. There is neither
East nor West where wouiau Is con*

In a letter published in a recent issue
of the "Xichlyo Shimbun" a Japanese
mother unbosoms herself on the subject
of her son's new-fangled wife. This has
always been a favorite sport of Amen
can and European mothers-in-law, but
in the East it is a far more serious and
significant matter. Nowadays, says this
conservative Japanese woman

—
and

while she generalizes, it must be remem-
bered that she writes from personal ex-
perience—a Japanese bride enters her
husband's, 1. c., practically her mother-
in-law's, bouse, "with her head full of
book learning," but untrained in the ac-
complishments of a good housewife, pucb

as sewing, cooking, domestic economy
and the management of servants. What
is more, she refuses to take an interest
in such matters, "caring only for amuse-
ment and society." Worst of all. she.
firmly declines to obey her mother-in-
law; .she has begun to revolt against flip
traditional submission of thousands of
years.

\u25a0japans rw WOMEN.
England's agitation, fifteen yean or

more ago. over her "Revolting Daugh-
ters" is still remembered. Distracted
mothers wrote dolefu. screeds iv reviews
and newspapers, predicting domestic dis-
ruption and social chaos, That tempest
in a teapot did not last long. The new
woman has been found to have merely
exchanged, old virtues, charms and ac
complishmenta for new ones. KTow It i.>
the turn of Japan, where, however,
owing to the organization of the Oriental
family, it. is the mother -in-lavr who
doubts tbe future and her daughtet ia
law who revolts.

It is hardly creditable to ex-Governor
Folk's reputation for independence and
breadth of judgment that he should suc-
cumb to so shallow a misconception.
The Republican party has favored pro-
tective tariffs not as a means of benefit-
ing individuals, but as a means of stimu-
lating industry, improving the wages of
labor and creating greater national pros
perity. It has always held that if a
duty did not benefit the country as a
whole it ought to he repealed. There
may have been tariff* under which in-
dividual manufacturers obtained over-
protection and profited excessively. But
the protection was not intended prima-
rily for then\ bur for the Industry in
which they were engaged, whose devel-
opment necessarily helped along in -the
general development. The Republican
party may have to confess to errors of
judgment in estimating the protection
needed in certain lines of producrfon.
But no critic can justly say that its in-
tention was to create a privileged class
or 10 pumper individuals at the expense
of Hie public. Such a policy would be
.•is intolerable to most Republicans ajit
would be to most Democrats. Mr. Folk
is strangely misinformed as to the pur
poses and feelings of the Republican
party, or else be lias stooped to a fan-
tastic misrepresentation in order to im-
prove his fortunes as a Presidential can-
didate.

That issue, he said, was the perpetua-
tion or elimination of privilege, and he
tried to make it fit the exigencies of his
candidacy by arguing that the Repub-

lican party was seeking to defend privi-

lege while the Democratic party was

seeking: to destroy it.
t
Mr. Folk has not

forgotten his experiences as prosecuting
attorney ?ind as Governor sufficiently

to believe that a line dividing those de-
fending privilege and those attacking it
would be exactly parallel with a line
separating the Republican parly from
the Democratic. Yet he over-ingen-
jpusjy tries to make sheep of one body

of voters and goats of the other by

charging that those who favor a .protec-
tive tariff are on the side of privilege,
while those who favor a revenue or non-
protective tariff are battling for justice

and equality.

To attract the support of the Missouri
Democracy it may have seemed im-
portant te Mr. Folk to swear fidelity

to '-anti-imperialism" and the popular
election of 1ntted States Senators. Tt

used to bp necessary i<> mko an oath ef
Joyylty to the ratio of Hi to 1. But H. P.
Bland is dead now and Willinm J-
Kryau is la Kuropc. so Mr. Folk evi-
dently considered himself released from
that historic vow. Most of bis other
vows were no doubt perfunctory, for
jifter making them h" crowded them
j;side with the assertion that tbore was
only one fire! class issue before the ppo-
ple of the I'uited States.

Hi:. FOLK'S PLATFORM.
In announcing his candidacy lor the

Democratic Presidential nomination in
1012 ex-Governor Joseph W. Folk of
Missouri felt impelled, no doubt, to sub-
scribe to various principles which pass

current as Democratic. In his speech at

St. Louis on Thursday evening he at-
tempted to prove his orthodoxy as a Jef-
fersonian by declaring in favor of state
rights, the election of United States

Senators by a direct vote, the abandon-
ment of the Philippines and the levying
<<t a "just" federal income tax. Mr.Folk
achieved prominence as a district attor-
ney and Governor of independent ten-
dencies, inclined to put his duty to the

public above partisan interest. lie did
a good work in Missouri, where partisan-
ship lias been earned to extremes, and
l.is character as 0 Democratic leader

somewhat in advance of Democratic
sentiment was further established by his
defeat for the Sepatprship two years

ago in a Democratic primary, his suc-
cessful rival being that model of the
.leffersouiau virtues as they were under-
stood in Missouri before the Folk ad-
ministration

—
Hon. William Joel

Stone.

ers It was ss moral mediators. 1
•

ejp, that h BCfVe or more of .tbe
foreuvst i'ltorrjgtional juHsts of levf
European countries pot forth their re:i

Koned jqdjaueni eoacernlng tb" Rufso
FinnisU controversy.

4\OTHER ISXOVATIOy.

11,1- ifan «-« of political innovation.
Discontent with the checks **><! balances
of the federal Constitution, intended to

hedge about 'he sovereignty of the pee-

I'le by providing for the delegation of
political poa-er rather than its direct

use. has manifested itself in the suc-
c«eef«l movement in a majority of the
states to make the legislatures involun-
tary ygents in the selection of United
state* Senators. Tb- voters of these
states have found a way to get around
Ihe intention of the franiers of the Con-
stitution 'hat the legislatures should
name toe members of ihe upper branch
of < <.ngress while tbe people at the polls
naqied the members of the lowerbranch.
By \u25a0 similcr circumvention the voters
of Jackson'? time converted th«» Electoral
College into a mere registering machine,

«Teatlns national warty conventions
clothed with authority to designate

partjr candidatrs for President nud Vice-
President to !>e voted for by the aaenv
iw»rs of the college. i/ouisiaiiii is now to

bo credited vith suggesting a further
••urtaiiment i<f '!••* free agency of the
sute legislatures; for it is proposed in

1hat suite to submit, the question of
ratifying or rejecting the income tax
amendment to the federal Constitution
lit the jjeoj''e

-
the decision of the major-

ity to }*•binding on the Legislature.
If this plan i- followed future con-

stitutional amendments will practically
I** submitted for ratification hi the
voters ef the states instead of to

Slate legislatures or to state conven-
tion*' expressly chosen to consider
jttnendmenta : for the "same influences
%v!ileh worked to substitute the direct
f«»r the Indirect method of electing Sena-
tors will prts-uinablj work to enlarge

further the sphere of the voter as a
principal and to narrow the sphere of
the Legislature as bis agent. In theory

the Legblature reflects the willof a ma-

jority of the |*eoj»le. But many voters
everywhere eeeni inclined to doubt the
accuracy of the registering machinery;

and disposed to bring in a first-hand
verdict whoee sufficiency nobody can
4f|epnt«. The framers of the Constitu-

ii?n thought It wise to allow Congress

in anfetnHUog en amendment to decide
whether the legislature* should consider

V<» UEDDLING tS FINLAND-
in. i;ussian Douma is reported to

have resented the recent utterances of
distinguished German. British. Belgian
and ether jurists concerning the contro-
versy between Russia and Finland, and
it is said that a hundred or more mem-
bers, of several parties, have signed \u25a0

dederauon denouncing those utterances
as "interference oa the part of foreign-
ers in the internal affairs of Ruspia" and
as "a violation of Russian national dig-
nity which must be "immediately- and
vigorously resisted by the Douma"
Ifthe first quoted description of the

utterances were correct, the other declar-
ations of the Douma would be justifiable.
Foreigners have, unless in very excep-
tional cases, no right to interfere in the
internal affairs of Russia, or of any
other t-orereign state. So iuu«*h may be
conceded. But it is not conceded that
th«* premise is correct. On the contrary,
the question whether it is correct or not
is the crux of the whole Finnish con-
troversy. Itis the Russian view that
the affairs of Finland and Russian rela-
tions with that country are "internal af
fairs of Russia,*' against which the Finns
:.r<> vigorously and resolutely protesting.

1 pou that issue the judicial opinion
of the vkorld is chiefly with the Finns.
The world for \u25a0 hundred years has re-
garded Russia and Finland as two sepa-
rate countries, connected only by the cir-
cumstance that the Emperor of the one is
also the Grand Duke of the other. That
view of the case certainly appears to be
justified and sustained by historical facts
and by existing treaties, as well as by
specific aud repeated declarations of
Russian emperors. Indeed, down to a
very f-\\ years ago there appears to
liuve |t*>eu no serious inclination any-
where la dispute its correctness.
Itis obvious, then, that if that widely

held view is correct, there has boon no
ißterferenoe by foreigners in the internal
\u25a0Cain of Russia. There has been ex
pression of opinion by neutral third par-
ties concerning the somewhat strained
relationship between two separate slates.
There bag beeu ii,. meddling, but rather
an Retire*) appropriate and commenda-
ble effort at mediation, such as was con-
templated by the treaty adopted at The
Hague by the international peace con-
gress tvljieb was ajaaajhlani at the invi-
tation of the Russian Kiuperor. The
purely domestic affairs of a stale are its

own. but the International relations be
raoptai two Eta ten have reeje to be hi
some cirrunjsl;iiic»»s •\u25a0\u2666•yarded as the r> 1-•crn of other benevolent"^ Imposed pow

REGULATION OF RATE ADVANCES.
The injunction restraining freight, rate

increases, because of the delay, doubt
and uncertainty it involves, the difficulty

of bringing the main point at issue,

namely, the reasonableness of the rates,

to a prompt determination, and the pros-

fiect of the whole question's being
throwu into politics, clearly suggests

that the railroads would profit by a pro-
vision of law giving the Interstate Com-
merce Commission a certain period in
which to pass u!»on advances in rates
before they should go into, effect. It
would be to the advantage of the rail-
roads now if the real question at issue
could go directly before the Interstate
Commerce Commission instead of indi-
rectly before the court?. The real ques-
tion would then be Inno danger of being

lost sight of. and its determination, un-
der any plau which limited the commis-
sion to ;i reasonable period in which to
act, would be prompt, at least compared
with the probable course of the present
proceeding in the courts.

Public opinion will probably require
that the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion shall have authority to suspend for
a time and examine into proposed
changes in rates. The practical difficulty

in the way of the commission's parsing,
witbin \u25a0 reasonable time, upon a vast
number of changes in detail, and mean-
while performing its other duties, is in-
superable. It would be absolutely impos-
sible to investigate and determine in ad-
vance the perfect equitableness of every

rate proi>osed in any genera! advance
like the present one. But. there is no
reason why the commission could not
consider increases in their general as-
pect. What the present situation needs
hi an jtnswer to the question whether
increased rates are necessary, and
whether, if they are necessary, the pro-
posed increases are or are not arbitrary
\u25a0nd unreasonable. These general ques-
tions the commission could answer with-
out great delay and in a way thi'.t would
be fair to the railroads and at Hie same
lime satisfactory to public opinion. De-
tailed approval Or disapproval, rate by
rate, of proposed, caanges as numerous as
«bf»sc would seem to be a task beyond
the powers of any commission.

it or whether special conventions should
be" electee! for that single purpose. The
latter method w-iip \u25a0 nearer approach to
popular control, but it has n*>vor been
resorted to. Congress always naming
the legislatures as the intermedia bod-
ies to serve as agents for the people of
the state*. The legislatures can act
without additional expense, whereas
special elections to choose conventions
cost something. That consideration prob-
ably oont rolled in ruling out constitu-
tional ••onventions. Bnt flip expense of
a referendum binding on (he Legislature
will be practically as great :is that of
h«>ldinc a special convention.
It will be interesting to watch the

vsperiment, if Louisiana makes it. Its
Legislature is divided' as to the expe-
diency of ratification. The Governor
and the. leading newspapers are strong-

S '.v opposed to the amendment. Will that
!opposition have freer play and more
IjMitent \u2666'ffoct at t.be polls than itis likely

to have in the halls of the Legislature?
Complaint has l>een made that th«» South
Carolina. Alabama and Mississippi legis-
lature ratified the amendment with un-
!due hast 0 merely but of deference to
jth«» pledges of the last Democratic na-
itioual platform. It. is charged that they

Iiui£repre**.'nted th»v wishes of commuul-
jies naturally opposed <o centralization

Iand «he extension of the nation's taxing
power at the excuse of «ho immunities
now guarantee*! to tin* states. Possibly

a popular avfjiift in iliose states would
have b*H'!i acainst practically, transfer-
ring the pfajMjr to lax incomes? from the

states to the <TTitral government and
against allowing Congress to include, if
it should see tit to do so. income from
state securities in the income subject

to federal taxation. It is apparently
too late far South Carolina, Alabama ami
Mississippi to reconsider their precipi-

tate action. Hut other Southern legis-
latures might do well to demand am

ple consideration of the question and a

clear mandate from the voters before
committing their commonwealths to an
amendment which, as "The New Or-
leans Picayune" justly says, will put it
in the power of the government at Wash-
ington "to tax the states as well as the
people of the states."

WINDOW FLOWER BOXES.
*

To the Editor »f The Tribune.
Sir: At a very small cost our windows

may be adorned with beautiful flowers dur-
ing the summer months and bring a larj?e
portion of our population in touch with
nature in a way that will Kive great pleas-
ure not only to the possessor, but to all
passersby. In Germany and many other
foreign countries this idea has been worked
out and has given a beautiful adornment in
many quarters, a; well as raising the moral
tone of the community Jn which such M.as
have been developed.

The cost of such boxes complete, includ-
ing erection and plants, where put up in
large quantities, need not exceed more than
75 cents each.

"Were a movement started at once to put
up these boxes in larijr quantities lbellevo
the florists of New York City would enter
Into th« spirit of the movement and con-
tribute very largely to fillthe boxe*. Ialso
think that ana of the large contractors of
the city would furnish dirt lor fill-rig the
boxes without coat or for a nominal sum.

There is already a very admirable society
engaged in this work, and it has furnished
Bomo two hundred boxes for the Bishop
hotter model tenements. However, a quick
movement to make a very largo showing
for this season is. I believe, beyond the
reach of any single organisation. Itshould
be understood that this is an Jde* for th«beautlflcation of the city, aod not a charity.
„ BOSTON IVY.Now York, June S. 1919.

IN BEHALF OF UNWANTED PETS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

.Sir: This i.- the season of the year wh?n
our great dailies can do 'a noble work in
keeping before the minds of the. public: the
fact that small pets>—dogs, cats and birHt -
need not be abandoned and left to a slow
and agonizing death simply because ths va-
cation plans of the family do not include a
provision for them. There are several so-
cieties—the Human- Society, the Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
and th» Bjde-a-Wee Home— which on re-
ceipt of « card willcall for unwanted pe"-.
Ifno other provision can be mad* fer them,

then the little creatures will have at least
\u25a0\u25a0> quick and painless death.
It would horrify one not cognizant of tha

facts to learn how much utterly unneces-
sary Buffering is inflicted upon helpless ani-
mals from this cause summer after summer
right here in New York, It is cruelty in-
conceivable, cruelty all the more incredible
because perpetrated not by the "thug" els-
inent. nor by th« so-called criminal classes
of our city, but by respectable, law-abiding

citizens otherwise decent and upright in

their dealings. The only explanation Ii ig-
noranci or thoughtlessness.
Iknow that every one -who is a lover of

animate, every man or woman to when
particularly the s-mail household pets are
cherished friends and companions, will join
with me inasking your paper, with its wide
sphere of Influence, to help in the enlight-
enment of the public mln.l in this respect.
Some few at least of the helpless little
creatures may be spared needless torture.

GRACK ISABELCOLBRO^.
Haw York, June 2, 1910.

Once more, where have they bod tha
idea of their sudden extermination not be-
ing reasonable? Then, again, where v, a c
their southern home in that kins; ago? Tha
history of our Southern States is sHent
as to the vast numbers that wintered South
aotaewhare- E. D

Bl'ifftoii. B. <•. May ?,1, 1910.

.Something more about tha pigeons of that

far-off day may not be -.•.• il out interest to
th« present generation. As stated.* they

flew in countless thousa-'::;.s north In iflareh.
and in anticipation of their coining certain
few of the farmers (we catled them pigeon-
ers) prof, ready on the liisliest lulls with

their nets—an affair of Iby )- {^ck with
attachments— «ad other requisites namely,
a pigeon bed, baited with wheat :a. bough-
house at convenient distance, a trap ar-
rangement for springing the net and a
•\u25a0flyer," with a long line attached to his
feet tool pigeon near the bed.

The net being set and blinded by dry
leaves, the watch for a flock b*"gaj?. Upon
its approach up went the "flyer" to be eeen
by the flock, upon which they took a turn
or two above; the stool pigeon, eyes band-
aged, was "hovered" by a string to the
boughhouse. the hungry flock struck the
bed and proceeded to devour the wheat—
tails, up every one—and their fate \v»s

sealed by tlio springing of the net. The
boys rushed out and the work of death
proceeded. This donr\ the watch for the
next flock began. Often hundreds were
caught, strung in dozens and the neighbors
supplied at 60 cents a bunch. Bneh was an
incident in the life and death of the van-
ished pigeon.

The causa of their leaving the Atlantic
States is apparent in the almost universal
destruction of the grand old white oak
woods that until seventy years ago were
found in almost every farming region in

the Ka.-t. The acorns of these were the
chief food of the piseons on their delib-
erate migration in September to their
Southern -winter home.

When in New Hamptliire a year ago

tlie writer "was bhown by an amateur taxi-
dermist a valuable and wellnlgh compre-
hensive collection of Hie birds ol the region.

all killed and mounted by himself, and no;

a wild pigeon among them. In all his
tramps hi the woods, though most anxious,

he liacl ii^verdiscovered one.
This wild pigeon is an interesting study,

and the destie to discover his present home,

if in existence, la a laudable one. We do
not hear of him on the Paein> Fide Innum-

bara er ha^t* of mipration a-s formerly in
the Vast. In speculating as tofjheir pres-
ent whereabouts a man ol Intelligence re-
cently averred they had gone to South
America.

At that early day and 'ii March every

year they flew in millions'of! their way

from the South to their r.estins? grounds

in the northern woods, presumably in Can-

ada or Northern Maine. Often an favor-

able sunny days the sky would be streaked
with them from early morning {111 suns«t
But they vanished in the early 40?. and
their habitat, ifin existence, ia not known.

The idea of their sudden and total ex-

tinction is not a reasonable one. That tht;ir

persecution ha,s led them to emigrate would
seem more likely. But where? Itis more

than sixty years ago that they left the
Eastern States, but it semis by this article
they had a stronghold In Northern Michi-

gan an late as I*B6, where they were wan-
tonly slaughtered in thousands.
It is liardly probable the Ornithological

Union will maKe any discoveries of their
nesting. If discovered, how will they be
protected from the rapacious, lawless
gunners? This may be deemed \u25a0< fruitless
que^t.

Has New Habitats, Correspondent
Thinks—Slaughter of 70 Years Ago.

To the Editor of The Tribune-
Sir: Ihave read with much interest in

The Tribune of Way 16 the article entitled
"Saving the Wild Pigeon." It revives
memories of the W§ of tli« last century,,

when the writer, a lad, In Ihe Hudson

River Valley, confesses to have phot them

with a flintlock gun.

WTTERE IS THE WILD PMMH

phpw"s that the average salary of the em-
ployes rose from $607 a year in 190J to $721

a year in 1908. It shows that an average

of 1523 per thousand dollars of total ex-

penditure went to th« worker In 190?, as

against only $573 in 1906. The railroads re-

ceived $39 of net earnings for each thou-
sand dollars of capital in 1908. as against

$44 in.1903. 'They received $143 of gross earn-
ings for'^ach thousand dollars of capital In
1908. as against $150 in 1906. There was no
reduction in th» wage rate on the railroads
of the country after ths panic of 1907."

"Doctor, my wife • has leal her voice.
What can Ido out if." . i.w*

„
"Try getting horns late some night.

—
Boston Transcript.

The great number of suicides amonsschoolboys in Vienna on th* day of thadistribution of Hip half-yearly certificates
in the Austrian secondary schools has se-
riously alarmed the Minister of Education.
The day is? an ansioiis ana for both parents
and children, who await the decisions of
Hi-- examiner* with bated breath. A boy's
failure to pass his examination always sug-
gests failure in the final matriculation.
which means that th» boy is forced to prr-
ft'nu the full term of three years' military
service. Rather than face their parents

after failure many boys shoot themselves.
An inquiry opened by the minister has re?
suited in .orders being issued for the re-
laxing of the strain in the schools. Two
half-holidays are to be granted each week
to be devoted to games, rowing and sheet-
ing being specially recommended.

"To»J could own a. brick block if you'd
?ave what you spend an booze."
"Ican beat that. Three glasses of boozeana Iown th© earth

'
Cleveland Leader.

TWO OF A KIND.
Oh, Hailey ere you give us

A final farewell look.
Pray com© back here and tell -is

Diiyou see Dr. Capk
Before you cams and handed

That comet out to us
Tr, cause our special wonder

And raise a heavenly fuss.
The Doctor's frappfed story

About the North Pole read
A good deal like th« romanca

That came to us ahead
Of yours about the comet.

But. say. we didn't think
That two euch scientifics

Could catch us on the- blink
One should have been sufficient

To teach us something, but
It seems as though the public

Is inuchiy of a mutt.
However, Mr. Halley.

While you may work your game
On other guileless planets

And Ret there Just the same.
By heck, we want to tell you

You cannot have as pard
Th« Doctor, for the reason

We've nailed him good and hard.
W. J. UJIPTON.

Willie—Say, pa, what's a pocket piece?
Father— pocket piece, my eon, is a coinyou can't pass off on any Chicago

News.
According to a French investigator do-

mestic animals have a certain amount of
reasoning power, often act upon reflex no-
tions and can associate ideas from which
they draw Inferences. Dogs, and still mora
ho out*, he says, learn to imitate the voice
a.nd movements of their masters or mis-
tresses. He has noticed old watchdogs
which, when they barked, had peculiar
intonations which resembled th« voices of
their masters. Cats try, by the way In
which they cry. to make their mistresses
understand exactly what they want.

"He was the greatest detective of his
time."

"What did he do?"
"Discovered the plot of a musical com-edy."—Buffalo Impress.
"The wage? of railroad employes are at

a higher level than ever before," "The
Railway World" says, "both actually and
tut compared with revenues and expenses.
A table ajMßjdJad. from the official figures
of th« Interstate Comrades CV>«irfl^to^

'

inr tale or thf r> \ y.

An early crop of Assembly and Senate
district conventions Is expected" in New
York State.

"The World" says that the election of
John a. Dix as chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee is a long step
toward the "rehabilitation of the Demo-
cratic party" and "thf rc-establishrnent
"of representative government at ai-
•'ban\•." Ifit was so long a step it was
taken with suspiciously few signs of dis-
tress or even exertion. The same com-
lnitteenien who elected Mr. 'conners
elected Mr. ij|x. It might not be going
too far. to say that if the spirit should
presently move Mr. Murphy and Mr. Me.
Cabe Mr. Dix might be ejected and Air.
Conners put back.

In most of the Southern States the
10^d birthday of Jefferson Davis was
duly celebrated yesterday. The ex-Pres-
ident of the Confederacy was born in
Kentucky, as Lincoln was. their birth-
days being less than nine months apart.
It is a notable coincidence that the heads
of the rival governments from 1861. to
1565 should have came from a state
which tried to be neutral, never joined
the South, to which it sent thousands of
soldiers, and remained by necessity
rather than by free will attached to the
North.

The Interborough company advises Us
passengers to keep cool. Excellent ad-
vice, but difficult to follow in a col-
lision.

Arhitration i.s something that rvery

one believfs in. when tho award is In
his favor, but there is a strong tendency

to dispute the Justice of any method of

determination which results in an ad-
verse decision, Jn the course af a re-
cent difficulty in this city in relation to

the right af two different organizations

of workmen to do certain work the
Mayor was named as arbiter and
rendered a decision in accordance,

doubtless, with Ihe facts presented to

him. Wti long experience on the bench
makes him an exceptionally fit person

to act in atieh a caaa, and his decision
was entitled to respect. Tt now appears.
however, that the organization affected
adversely by the award refuses to recog-

niz*- it. and one strike has already been
ordered. The inevitable result is to call

into question the sincerity not only of

this organization but of other like
bodies which appeal to arbitration. That
is an impression whk-h labor men can-
not profitably permit to become general.

But why didn't the Hon. Thomas M.
Osborne. who approves Mr. Dix, "say a

good word" for Murphy? There's the
man who deserves all the credit.

Can any one wonder that spped limits
have no terrors after reading tho etory

of a wealthy young autornobilist upon

whom fell all the rigors of the law In
Special Sessions the other day? He was
arraigned for his third offence. How

he came to have that number of offences
recorded rgainst, him is a mystery, un-

less he had never enjoyed the advantage

of being permitted to plead guilty to a

first offence two or three times over;but
nevertheless ho was up for his third
offence. On his plea of .guilty he. was

fined $100. a trifle, of course, to one in

his circumstances. The* fines usually

are trifles to speed violators. But he

suffered .from the much heralded "jail

sentence" which is supposed to cure

even the most confirmed speed maniac.

One day he was In durance. The penal

day ends at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Since it was ',1 o'clock when the sen-

tence was inflicted, the convicted speeder

bpent at most not more than an hour in
confinement. That hour, says the
veracious chronicle, was occupied In

smoking and talking to counsel in the
counsel room. The law, if firm, is very

gentle.

reined. With her. as Mr. Dot-ley ob-
served long ago, we all must "play by

oar," and play softly and cautiouslr.

DRINKING IN KANSAS,
from The Kansas City Journal

"Nips" are costly in Kansas, it cost ta/atravellers «1 C each to Induta. in fh's lux,"r> •*• «r«iß on the Grand lslanl v«adthe other day. They were observed by arailway rtetecttve at Bt. Mary?» werJT ar-rested. rle M-guilty \u25a0»**•?; af^s/dthe foregoing rtne and w?is by n localtnajrtjitrato All of which "as pi «Syclearly within the province of the aUtuiaa•
r-'>t it ih^ld aarve is Iw£

«-T Iwvn to all o«h-r \u2666ravatlsrs who

raonteiuth. Way ihrov***Probibition com-

ADMIRER OF ROOSEVELT HOME.
Ehpjiadi A Shehadi, ajnerchant of Prov-idence, who has been visiting his old homo

In Syria, arrived here yesttxday from Na-ples on the North German l.loyrt ||naa
Friedrich »i.r Groase. He hi an admir«r
of Colonel Roosevelt, and asked anxiously
for news concerning tho as>j>saWans'i pro

-
gramme in England during the we*<i. lie
said he tpent a fow weeks ia Constant!*
nople, and that the Turks displayed keen
intel in the colonel's tour. ll» said th«element who objected to Mr. Roosevelt's
ipaaea at Khartoum did not present th»
better class of Kgyptlans, but was madeup- largely of irresponsible rnng men '-l
the Nationalist party. Mr. Shehadl. who
was born in Syria, has been an American
citizen for seventeen years.

Snrvi7ors of Eighth New York Heavy
ArtilleryMeet Old Enemies.

Richmond. Va.. Jun» X—HaH a hundred
survivors of the Bth Man York Heavy Ar-
tillery dedicated a monument at Cold Har-
bor this morniriy to th- memory of Colonel
Peter A. Porter and his men who fell in
that battle. Grant's hammering was pe-
culiarly disastrous to that command, ita
colonel and [£3 men losing th»!r lives.

Confederates who fought them accom-
panied tha \i3itor* and participated In the
r»remoni«»3. E«-Consrereman Peter A.
Porter. jr.. af Niagara Fall?, and 11. O.
Taylor, of Albany, were the speakers.

DEDICATF. VIRGINIAMONUMENT

A WEDDING-
Lake Placid. N*. Y-. Juno S

- BjaJa* "*JJSua I^retta Prtw«, dg.u;nter j| Mr. BT

Mr?. ati4» Wrtght rrim«. anJ! r,i<ejftj
Senator Spepeer G. Prime, and Vr fr*ne|
Joseph t> Avignoo. .of Auyab!1

* f>»t*V-*W
m4rri*.l »t Upper 84.V on "Wednesday,. W
Stevens and Ge«»rs9 AH»n. pf tbijS!i^a<*te4 a* ushers. A r«c«ptlor> at o.i **•**
©f th» brtd«'» p4rtnt» fotlowad. _-\u0084"

TURKEY'S NEW AMBASSADOR HERE
aal Tsjnat Pacha, the n?w Tur*iSs

Ajsaaaaad > to Washington, arrived hw*
yesterday fmrn LtTCTppO] t>n the «^:n»rf*T

t
I>usitant» M \u25a0 tias re;>rosent-»tl his rauaf
try at Liondon. Rome and Parts, ar.'i^***
Minister of Public Instruction at COBfSB
tinople. H-j saU that Turkey »a- ****3
Interest In America ar»l \s most i gaaMp
inclined toward American capital. '}?<&-
n*!«!» men of th» l'nlte<t StateI*." b« 3aJi^ >

••have been ap;>l>irjjimuth of late tQ* "\u25a0"cc"

cessions frotu my jjovernnitu:, urA Tuffe*^
is »il!in« to help them a4much «-\u25a0« lt

*
reasonably can." Baron \on Hertselnuljto'*
the Austrian Ambassador t<> WaaUin^ 05*

Kbo returned on the L.uaitanix
'

ZOO ENDCWBCBNT ASSUMED

C. H. Dcdga Adds $1-5.000 to PtjrfeK!
Gift, Leaving $32,000 To Be F.aisci
It was announced restsrday by

-
'.uSB

Grant, chairman of th<» eaecuttv* eiz&fc
tat »f thff Sfew York Zoolcgicsl -••*?.
that $^S.«» of th« proposf-1 1250.^'0 er.do«-
r-^nr fund had kasa si:bscno*.J. Th» fit
amount is esp«ct»ti tt? b» rer»ritut«3 *T
J»ly i. th* date Tthsn ths soei»»y
to raise that amount.

An- > § th<» lat»st snbscript'on* r«c«trrf
has '-"\u25a0••l that of «n additional JI.VO fT3«
Cleveland li. Podge, wlir» had tv caa-
trlbue.* J»,QO*>.

The- pi:rpoe^ of the endowment tun* W»
insure the pprmanencß of the socteTv; ftf
sclentiflc exploration and publication «£*
to enable th« society »o participat-s n lav
protection of an!rn^«l life ihr'n*ic^ &*
world.
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People and Social Incident*
Amusements.

AITRiCAK -2-« Vaudeville.
1?TOR— 2:15— 6:ls~P«vor Daj-?.
PROADWAY->:15

—
Th» Sumroer V,*l2o»er*.

CASlNO— t:l*~>:ls—Th» Mikado.
CJLONIAU-2—

-
V«U«»v«l»-

OOXET ISLAND—Brtphton lirarb Park, Dream-
land. I.'ins Part..

_ .
CRITERION—2:U^-S:2&—Tlv B««-h*!or'« Babr-
l>\t.V'J?—2:2ft—&:-*<\u2666—A Matinw Idol.
IIDEN ML?EE—^Vorld Id Wax.
TiMl'lßß—2:J*—*:2(V—Cesif.
FIFTH AVENt;e—2— >\u25a0

—
Va«sdc\lU««

«SAIETY—Z.IZ~ S:ls— The Fortuß' Hunt^.
<;ARHl«T<—2:ls— fJiO—H«r Husband's ~t(»

<:iX»BE--2:X*--i>:ls— Th<» <"'! Town.
lU^KETT !'\u25a0 v 15 The CUT.
UAMMEHSTEIVSv-2—|tt Vaud*v<ll*-
lir.RAUl.SQUABB-2:15— 8:1» THII»> Mcht-

ma.Tr.
HTDSON—S:I»—S:« The Spfndthnft.
KNICKERBOCKER- £-•«—Tbi Arcadian*.
I.VRlC—2:ls— <:lZ—Jira »hr r«nman.
M;W YORK—2:IS-J.:li— Tk* M'-rn- Whirl-
W »!,!.AiK>

-
b:lfi—AJla* Jimmy VslWI-

Indue to Advertise
r-ii^. IV*.1 Ha>. Col.

AnrurTn^rrts •. ..I<l I7' Slßrrtac^p and
n« « k

-
r« »ti<l I:MraUii- • .II

Broken- 1« l|a!iw»Uan«=<»u* ..!•• ?
Roard &•&• Ronjns.JS MMortF»p*s Ismw-Vi •»
P-->ok» «p<! r*ub- !rre>po»aU '\u25a0' •;•

l!<-a1ion*
* <v-T|PuWir N"od«»:

—
13 -J... . :• H'«i Kfwi.-

<~h'K<- nt N»w.l4 11Ufliiriouß Notices. I.j 9-7
]«r»kMnJ Olflcr iRrmcdir* 3-» r

*
Kumiturp |.~. • MResorts . * 6 «

aa»iK<<«..l3 •\u25a0»

ivmv^ii.- Situ*- -;^i»i S»un>,. 7 7

lien* Wnnird.l3 r,4!Storaj» Nr>li--<-« .1-. P

I»rrfSJV3kin£ ..." 4iThe Turf ]«• •
r.x. \u25a0

•
\u25a0

• ft-'
r.,;i«i^n Aite.. O »-5|T« I>rt for Bu*l-
»-"m«Bri«i| .: 14 *-71 n<~i«s Punnwf'-."- **-'
Vnr Sale 13 :\u25a0 Tribune Sub*.

_
}-"i'piinrsorrs » 27: tion Wai—. • »

Viimd noom*..t:t 6! T>i*»rUiiip 1-. »
Hclt» Wasted. .M 8 I'iitun.l A;-art-

I»irrru«-ti«>n 13 .'. Hunt* ..V- »
t^wt lUiekb»ok*.l? «iWb#rr to Hir.r .13 I
MacfciTwt?. «ur.-U •'\u25a0!

PNB 4. ;

Thin netrtftgper «r mened <in 4 pub-
7*Vftff by The Tribune Association, a
yc*t> York corporation:office and prinr
r^nfl pieof of lva#naa«, Tribune Build-
itio. Km. \"fi \a**au street, .Veto I'orfc;

QpaVa Mille.president: Offden .</. lieid.
>\u25a0>\u25a0••\u25a0 tni 1,:Jaws M. Barrett, treasurer.
The address <</ the officer* is the office
a/ this newspaper.

THE' SEWS THIS lWlt\!\G.

DOMESTlC—President Taft. in an ad-
dress to the graduating class of the Ohio
Northern University, at Ada. Ohio, dis-

[COSEfd the law, th« ministry, medicine,

*t«arhins.. journalism, farming and mod-
fm business »nd industrial conditions;

s.t Detroit In the evening he. spoke at a
dinner uf the Chamber of Commerce.=——

Secretary Meyer madr the com-
mencement address at the Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis; 121 midshipmen were
graduated. —

Attorney General Wick-
crsham. it- »as announced from Wash-
jngion. would not begin suits against
railroads Pas! <>( the Mississippi, as they
bc,d tik<l their higher freight schedules
individually.

—
Assemblyman George

+ lireen, at Albany, discussed the direct
primary situation; he said he was In
tiivor «»f the so-called Cobb measure.-. r .I.ist-pli S. Auerbsch. at a hearing
b< f«re Governor Hughes at Albany. up-
7•»-.*,] tl;e signing of the Agnew-Perkins
Wlj t'» prevent oral betting.

«'ITY.
—

Stocks wwr?r« weak.
—

-t-- A
s^nd slide buried three men and im-
pedtd traffic in Park Row at the excava-
tion for th< municipal building. =====
?'rin<-*- Fiishimi-nt-Miya. \u25a0' Ith Princrss
I'uehimi. arrived front Europe on his
way :\u25a0< Japan, to s*1*; the progress «>f th«
Knited States fcince hi? Just visit. In 1195.
r Charles R. Ueike, in the sugar
fraud trial, denied all knowi^dg^ of the
fraud devices

——.— \u25a0 r%art«s K.Hamilton
flew in Fpoctacu'ar fashion at Mineola.
=r=^_— A Syrian, well known and respect-
\u2666d. pleaded guilty to forgery, his arrest
having revealed the fact that h*> had
iived a H..111 life = William^'oopcr

rr«-<-ier. of i"'ii.innati. renewed] his offer
of *=,*t«..f»'«'» for the Graduate School of
Princeton —--=^ Mother violent slump
in etnoks in Wall Street was put down to

Hir action against the Western railroads;.

THE WEATHER— lndications for to.
day: Fair. The temperature yeatarday:
Hijr' 61 degrees; lowest. S7.

CONGRESS.
—

Senate: The adminis-
tration ••

r.-int. commerce bill was
jassed bya vote of 50 to 12.=House:
.\n appropriation of 13".<•<•(> was made to
i\u25a0\u25a0till the Secretary of Agriculture to
Investigate methods of making paper
frMii. various plants and woods.

FOREIGN.
—

Theodore Roosevelt has
published a letter in "The London Times"'
daftaiuc "sentiment" and "aentimentaJ-
itv."

—
The foreign consuls in Nan-

king. Chhaa. received <•\u25a0 warning that a
da? ham been 'appointed for an anti-for-
eign outbreak. ===== Reasons why the
Urrman Emperor needed an increase of
pay as King1of Prussia were made public
in Berlin.

'
The Board of Trade at

l>»ndt'n suspended Captain I>*yland for
ihr*. months ins the result of the strand-
ing of the Minnehaha.

———
M. Popoff,

Russian army instructor in aeroplane
\u25a0.ark, was probably fataily hurt in land-
ing near St. Petersburg. -—~~ The reign -
ing: Prince of Lippe end] his brother,

\u25a0while motoring, a/ere stonf-d by Italian
laborers. \u25a0.'

'
,_\u25a0

'

Mrs. Pierre Lorillard
Ronalds died at Paris. Juan Vin-
cent c Gomez was inaugurated as presi-

dent of Venezuela. \u25a0 Ecuador and
Peru have agreed to withdraw their
troops from th«> frontiers to-day and ec-
..>.i the mediation of America, Brazil
and Argentina.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[ByTeissrapfc to Tie Tnbuce ]

Newport. June 3.—Mr. and Mr- Stnyve-
sant Fish ba*a flopped preparations far
opening Crcssways. their summer hem*.
and it is now understood that they itill
not arrive until late in the season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon Kin? rtit*?-
tained at dinner at their «ro ftag» |Ws troj-

inc.
Sirs. French E. Chadwirk ha? registered

at the Casino.
Reginald C. Yandcrfciif 15 expscted bark

from «lir Plair.fieM hcr--r show to-mcrrcT.
M. and lira Eugene S- Reynal. of X«r

York, will take a cottage here this summer.
The summer home? of Mr3. Ogden Ooefet

and Mr*. Robert Goetrt have b»en mai!»
ready for ocurpaney.

Hamilton Fish has refirred to Washfrj-
tan

Mr-- T. O. Richardson. «>f Boston, has 27-
rived for the season at West Cliff
It Is understpcd that 3lrs. V,'!'!iani K.

Tends rhfli. jr..has tsU<?n the E. K.Thrraa
villa for*?' ••\u25a0- surr.n:»r.
Hi and Mr.-. J. F. D Lanisr arrf.°iU?

th* sea«on this "venire.
Mr. and Sir?. ;-' C. HVftngjw T?SV» TS-

turnt'd to New York.
airs. George S. Bceti has arri^e-3 M •*»

summer at Eslmea.?.
Charl-s M Oelrichs is the gu-st ci til

son-in-la^ arH daughter. M» jra3 Sirs-
Leonard M. Thomas.

6


